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Basque province ruling 
lifts spirits of Majorcan 
bar and restaurant staff
Palma.—Bars and restau-
rants in the Balearics were 
given fresh hope  yester-
day after a court in the 
Basque Country over-
turned the lockdown or-

der issued by the Basque 
regional government. 

Provinces across the 
country, including the 
Balearics, are planning 
similar legal challenges 

and looking for a similar 
outcome because a legal 
precedent has now been 
set.  

The Balearic govern-
ment has ordered that bars 

and restaurants should re-
main closed until the end 
of the month which has 
resulted in a wave of pro-
tests especially as the 
number of cases of the co-

ronavirus  in Majorca con-
tinues to fall.  The Basque 
Country, like the Balearics 
is in Phase 4, but a judge 
ruled that as long as social 
distancing was main-

tained and the curfew re-
spected, then they could 
open. 

The news was met with 
“drinks all round” in 
Basque Country bars......

Bulletin online poll.,

London.—The British 
governmentsaid yes-
terday morning that 
they are doing every-
thing they can to en-
sure that Britons can 
enjoy a holiday this 
summer. 

Following the intro-

duction of tougher 
border restrictions 
for UK nationals re-
turning from abroad 
and the continuing 
lockdown restric-
tions, the govern-
ment had faced ques-
tions about whether 

summer holidays 
might be possible. 

Health Secretary 
Matt Hancock said 
that they were work-
ing around the clock 
to ensure that Britons 
could enjoy a break 
and he said that he 

had booked his sum-
mer holiday to Corn-
wall.  But Transport 
Secretary Grant 
Shapps this week 
urged Britons not to 
book holidays, while 
Prime Minister Boris 
Johnson has said it is 

“too early for people 
to be certain about 
what we will be able 
to do this summer”. 
Shapps´ call was 
branded as “puerile 
and nonsensical” by a 
senior travel industry 
professional.

British government “doing everything” to 
ensure that Britons can go on holiday
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Sydney.—I don’t know who 
she is and I don’t want to 
know,” said Majorcan ace 
Rafa Nadal after a woman in 
the crowd made an obscene 
gesture at the Manacor 
World Number 2. She was 
later removed by security 
staff. 
See Sports
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“I don’t know who she 
is and I don’t want to 
know,” says Nadal after 
obscene gesture
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